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THIEVES PUT '/  N HIGH 
COST OF "l ./ING

Niglil l ’iowlor» Wlth Liminoli* T amii* 
Maku ii M f  lim i ni H |  

i l .  B Ai M Htore.

l'uri m'm m Imi i«v • «I«• iit ly w«*r«* tic*t«• r 
iiiìimmI Io |*ii| «lumi Ibi* Itigli rimi ot 
liiftiiri***, riN H«*ll UN of mitcmnÌIÌin , fnnitr 
ii lumi of mrrr )m mi ini« ni Ibi* llrlliwi'll, 
Hhii^h A Miirknhurir ulorn rnrly W«*«l 
ni'Niluy niornin^ Tln» l»«»oty, ut ntuil
|»»m * n, hun Murili lo*lM«*fti tlf»oo nini 
$.10041, || in t li• • 1114lii timi ii Mollimi 
mun u |»urty tu llu* Ilici! unii limi *!»«• 
lini11*! Iiuvc limi ii jml^c of Moiri
ci» 'n MtMiriiiK i»|»|iarei, of wliirb only 
Uh* ihunI c «|iciinìvc miin tnkcii. |f tbc 
e lof li | ||j» W(IN lllkcll fnf per NO II ni IIMI*. 
lite muli iiiiinI Iiuvc l»«*«n of Nini
uic nini lite Momun lur^c.

Wlicn D li llcfiiciiwny opcncil tbc 
■Iure Wc<|iic«4ltt> iiiorniii^ Ite fouml tln 
nmIc tlour o|M*n. Tbc i Iiicvcn lin«I lirok« n 
oiil »  ¿¡liiNN' fcai*bini in nml turncil tbc 
kcy. A rnr iiminI br«\«* lw*«*n u*«*«l in 
rnrry iiik riMiiy Ibe l»«»«»ty miti nrvcrul 
bouri» iiiiinI bri ve liceo riN|UÌn*<| in milk 
lli^ Ibe m'IcrlioriM rimi loitdin^ rt info 
• rnr. Tberc in iio rcur tloor mol Ibe 
d « » r  tbrt»ii|(b Mbicb Ilo l»o«»ty mn* 
Inknn In m itbiri 40 or fio feci of* ii 
Mimi Nfri***t urr lijfht. It In tliouiflit 
Ib »t Ibe mork mun rio! itone liv profe« 
Nionnl burlilirN, un ( b«- l'bunue in lite 
ciinI» repÌNler bini nof licen tnken nml 
tbe rnfe Inni noi lieen tnnipereil m ì i Ii 
Hiirn! inntrhcM Mere Menttcml all o\er 
tbe Nlorc.

Anione tbe Hrfirlrn known lo biivr 
lieen tiikert tire Iwo meri’n rn ereonlM, 
linee meri 'n m ool mIi ìr I I mo leulber 
Io*I'n, Ibree «ini ciincr, Ncvernl Momefl *n 
vilk ventN rimi lilftotvier*, 11! m11k I»|oiin«*p ,

Imlent Ieritber vnrilt) rune, Mommi V 
eulber por Re, 10 or 12 rneiiin Rilk 

• hirt«, Imo W’omrti '« niiiIn, t u n m«oneri'n 
RÌIk «IreNNeN, turo fur n e rk  pier«»N, ib re e  
w o m e n 'n m e n lr r » ,  nr n r f ,  12 t k i r l “ tiri 
kooMn i j im n lit y  of mi I k jw I I  ino» I n, nm l 
P*ntn rnen *• «UiIn, tbe Intuì liciti^ Vili 
urti ut $1515 MemtierR of tbe finn 
•tuie Ibnl i m ire Miin quitnlily of 
tnu> bnve heefi luken

CITIZENS’ GATHERING STIRS 
TO ACTIVITY

Two Ticket* Now tn Held for Emrb 
Ou# of Tour Poult I on* Tbit  

Ar« to Bo Filled

Even in the event I lint Ibe 1'roarer* 
ttivr ('it ire hr ¿¿.it In* r in ̂  nIioiiM fml to 
fleet 11 n ticket, it bnM ncromp4|jnb«Nf 
'•oint f bin^ of \ ulue to tbe eil) in ibu! 
it b:i* Nlirretl intercut in tbc city elec 
lion mr it bnn not been *!irre«l before, 
bhN vividly crtlbd Attention to tiling* 
tbut ii Uir t̂t number of eitircn* think 
tbn nty Nboubl bttvr uml Iiiin demon 
•truteit tbnt eit turn* nr«* remly to re- 
• pond to n cull to oorv ice w lien I her«* 
»• n detiinnd for Riieb »ervice.

For every ponit tun on tbe council 
Mbicb ir to be filled there tire two can 
dldulcN, tbe complete ticket being um 
follows:

For tunyor, (ieorg«* O. K i i o m Ic n ; f«»r 
treiiNurer, llerb«*rt Kiikm; for recorder, 
J. K Young (incumbent) uml Homer 
A. t k i IIom  ii) ; fur alderman, fir«t w ard, 
H V. Allinon ( i»icuinlH>nt) uml II. K. 
Mi tcnlf; for uldermnn, Necond ward, J. 
A. Wngbt ( i ri«‘ ii in b«* n t) uml ltoy K. 
ftlmrt; for it Id«-rum n, third Mtiril, Im<> 
yeur term, Hr. A. VV. Kune (mayor) 
«ml Flbert li«de (recently n|»|»oi(itc«! 
ublcrniHU) ;  four year term. Nelwon l>ur 
bum (incumbent) uml N. J. Nidrein, Jr.

CIVIC POUTICAL RALLY AT 
HIGH SCHOOL TONIGHT

Women Especially Invited mi Auditors 
and Men Are Urged to 

Dome Al ou k

A m.-«-f i«*n for th« ilijH'iiKHiiiii of loonl 
rivir. affnirx nnd i-niidnlutcs for office 
will bi- helil nt thi- Itigli School uinii 
tormai nt 8 u'rlm-k Krulny eveuing. 
In view of the fnet thut thor# in nuire 
mtmwt in the rity eleetion tliiin there 
tmn bi-i'ii for iiinny yenrn, it ix nntici 
|>nli'd timt tliori* will Ih< u lurgc uttrn 
Unnee. Tim niceting Ix i-xiiei'inlly for 
wonten, who ur« urgiMl to hring their 
liuxbiuolx nitli tbem. Heverul of tlioxc 
ivho wer# ini>tiilH,rn of tlio gutlhi-rinj; 
of citiaenn wlio lirought out ii rity 
ticket will Iio |>rexent to et|iliiiii how 
und why mii'b nction wiih tnken und it 
ix |ir<dmtdo tlnM nenrly all tlie cundi- 
dutex for rity nffieex will lie prexont. 
I’he meotiug will bring luiek memnriex 
of duyx of long iigo wlieli exeiting 
rity eleetiiinx mol rouxing |nditieal ml 
liex were die rnge. No Rpeiiker will be 
periiutted t» indnlge in uuy perxonnl 
itiex nf nny kind.

Health Association Moots Satitrdny.
ItesidenU of Cot Inge drove, together 

Willi l.ulie roniity people, lire urged by 
Mrs. W. I*. I toy ii ton, presi »feilt of the 
lutile County I'uldir llulth nxxoeintion, 
tu iittend the nuniinl meeting uf the 
HRHiM-intioii Nuturdiiy id 2 p. in. nt the 
rlniiulirr uf commerce in Kugene. 1‘ub 
Ii« henltti eunditinnx will be dixennned 
und the repnrtx of eommittcca will be 
iiihiIm. 'Die invitation ix extended not 
ubine tu medimi people but to the gen
eral public.

Non Flrtlnn Books Recently Added toLibrary.
I’riiHsiunixm und I’aelfixm, I’oultney 

Bigelow; New /enlnnil in Bvolutlon, (I. 
H. Heolefield; Iteprexentntive Cltlex of 
the United Hlntex, llotrhkixx; Switrer 
bind of the Hwixx, Webb; The'tirent 
Adventure of I’unumn, Itiinnu Varilla; 
llnwnii, (leruiild; Actinnx und Itene 
tions, Kipling; Htnmhuul Nightx (l.ifo 
in Conxtaut inopie), Dwight,

NOT REST DEN J LONO; BEE8 
WHAT WOULD HALF 

HOME CITY
Often u city enn get valuable ug 

gcNtMin* from a newcomer, for be Iiiin 
not become acrUNtom«*il lo | be condi 
I ioiiN be fiioU find tlnngN that are 
wrong are more noticeable to lnifi niun 
lo tbo»«* who bnve learned to put up 
with fIiiiigR iin they are. A bijNineMM 
man who Iiiin In*«*a here Ii'nn than a 
year, «all* attention to the lack of u 
dumping ground. Mcinl»«*!* of my fain 
ilv waoti'd to Nettle at Fajp m , beruniMc 
tlml Reeiiii'd niicIi a pretty little city, 
bill 4'oil tg. (iro\e « *D In ju I a-* pret 
ly. Hoxcn and rubbiNh Nboubl be re 
moved from curbmgN and allays, but 
before you « ai< expect people to remove 
»tich rubbiRb you have got to have h 
place to dump it. I bail u truckload 
iiniiied to u place of my omii, but tbe 
co«t ot thin one trip wiin more tbafi my 
*bure of the tuxen would be for yearn 
hi paving for a city dump ground. 
Whlihevcf ticket i* e|ccte«| m tin up 
proucbilig < lection 'should N«*e to tin 
providing of niicIi a place himI nIiouM 
take the bad hi a luoviy for a city 
beautiful. ’ *

PRICES ARE ON DOWNWARD 
TREND, SAY DEALERS

St.itrmnit Is Made In Kct>ly to Ap|>exl 
fur Ounpurnttou Tnun Tlioxc 

Wbu Make Tayrull

•
That the pnee-t of many necenNitit** 

of living alreitd) have tome down 
materially and tliat a continued gnid 
ual reduc. ion iii:i) ’ be expi*clcd foi 
«(iliip tune to come, vv the Mtut< ineiit
fund«* bv a nmulw«r of the um ii lmntN 
of the city at the public, meting held 
at the coiihim fci.d <lub Monday «*ven 
ing, the object ot winch vv tm to iIinciinn 
the approaeliing wage reduction on thc 
part ot th* iiiiIIn of the community. 
Mr Jolifiwon, of tin* Weatcrn 1.umber 
& Fxport company, Ntat«*d tlOit tn*
• oiiditioii of  the lumber market wiin 
Nurh that it MtiR a quoNtioA of either 
»hotting down ot making a 20 per cent 
reduction ill wage». He stall'd that 
even with thin cut m age» would remain 
higher than they were u year ago. 11» 
linked the cooperation of the merchant* 
of tbe rity in getting their p r ic e »  
down a* near an poNMibie to 20 pei 
rent le*« .than they were nt the peak 
of high price* when the p«Aik Mag« 
were paid. IHn »uggention wim tbn 
it would l>e bettor for tho hUMiiisss «d 
tbe city to keep tbe mill* operating 
and Iiuvc com modi t m*n bear the nann 
relation to the new wag«* tbnt th**v 
did to tbe obi wag«* than to »but **t 
Yin payroll entirely. Those who »pok« 
•tated that many price reduct ion* a I 
ready bad been mad«*, that the bu*i 
n«*MN bou *«*n are compelled to follow 
tbc market and that on many thing 
the retuil price now received i* below 
the original who|e*fib* ro*t. Inferring 
to n big cut !««lverti*cd by an ci»*ten 
catalog houiie, one Npimkrr Mated that 
a patron of hi* firm bad tdmw u 
him a pair of overallH bought from 
tin* boum* nince th«* a«lvertiM‘d cut At»d 
that the price paid vva* more than ha«« 
be«>n charged by (*ottnge Clrove mcr 
« hunt* at any time uml far above th 
price now charged. Hpecifis inNtanc« 
of rmluctionN that have .l>c«*n mini 
were rrfsrrsd t«i by the merchant- 
pr«'»ent, particularly thono in dr> 
good*, which in many iriNtancs* have 
been m«»ro than 2tt per c«*nt.

Attention wan called to the fact 
that (*ottnge drove bu* In* on much 
more fortunate than many other com 
muniticN, that the null* at Astoria 
have b«* n partially or entirely cl«»*« «1 
for some time, that the Hooth Kell\# 
company ban been curtailing operation 
in tin* Kugene district, tbnt the log 
null at bcona has been nhut down f«*i 
the pr«*sent ami that the nituntion g« i 
orally Iiiin been more Hi'riou* elsewhere 
than here, where practically every null 
Iiiin ko|rt itN crevvn employed full time.

The cost of tbe one groat necessity 
in down. You g«*t The Kentinel during 
tin* month of November for $1.75, pro 
vidod you pay to next November,

DOC GOFF ENLAROE8 HIS LINK  
TO INCLUDE CARE OF 

STOMACH'S NEEDS

11 Doc’ ' doff Iiun for a long tim«- 
been Having soles anil ban been so 
successful ill this that be lias taken on 
a siile line of saving tbe stomachs of 
bin fellow ritir.cn*. As proof of thi* 
be joins the potato contest with an 
exhibition of half a dozen examples 
of Ibirbunk potatoes that ought to help 
put down tb«» high cost of living. Karli 
one of tbe six weighs* over a pound 
uml they are perfect in form and with 
out blemish, lie reports that be c.onld 
bave supplirli ii much larger number of 
th«* same size, there being from three 
or four to a dozen of that size in 
every sack from the several acres be 
ruis«*«! this year.

OREGON ROADS ARE APPRE 
CIATED AFTER TRIP IN 

SISTER STATE
“ Ort-gon roH.lx l»nk pretty kihkI to 

me after returning from a trip through 
Washington,”  reimirkeil W. H. Cooper.

Arouml Henttle xml ( ’en t ml in I fourni 
romlx nx good nx nny in Oregon, tmt 
getting to thexe plni-ex from the Ore 
gon line ix n job I do not enre to 
tnrkle tigniti right nwity. For miles 
and miles von ploiv through mud with 
hnrdly enough elenrnnee to get trnr 
tion. Oregon rond* ii few yenrs ago 
were fnr behind thoxe of our sister 
xtntr, but now they nre fnr nhend.”

The cost of the one grent necessity 
is down. You get The Sentinel during 
the month of November for «l.7.r>, pro 
«idl'd you pay to next Niixemlier.

PHONK YOUR NKW8.

LET NOT YOUR ANGRY PASSIONS ARISE
• (An Editorial)

It is now pretty will known that a
gathering of citi/ms of the < ity has 
in}c«*t«,«| pep mto the city campaign 
by their action in proposing a com 
plot«* city ticket. These citizenji belli 
um tty me«;tingN rimi 'cunsi«ler<‘«l «'iir«* 
(•ill > the quali fient ions of rnnny men. 
Kuril Ilian ««’lecteil w a» select* «I hccttiise 
«»f some peculiar rpiality or chiirn«st«*r 
isti«* he« was thought !«» | Misse hr that 
would 1 *e*t cominee to putting int«» «*f 
f« « t the plank* «if the platform which 
this sume gathering of citizens adopt 
«•«I ami e«uscii th«* camliilates proposed 
by tbcm to sign.

How this gatbei^ryf mmc to get to 
gethef, tb«* common int«*r«*sts which 
helil them together for many meetings 
uml the ri'jiHoiis for tbe Mclertion of 
*Hch camliilat«*, the merits each can 
di«lnte is presumi*«! to p<»h «̂*rm ami what 
if in h 'p«*«l th«*se candidates will ac 
«•ornplisb, in the event o f  their elec
• tun, will be fully explained at the 
im «'ting (cR|*«rially for women) which 
will 1 »«* belìi in th«* high school audito
rium nt * oYloek thi* evening. As the 
«•«liter was not priaient at tb«na* m«*«*t
• ngp find had no fmrt in suggesting the 
«|iialifi«*ation* of anv can«li«late, or in 
drawing up the platform, w'«- are un
able to givi* anv advance information 
a* to what gui«l«»l th«* actions of th«*s«'
• iti/«ns, and would not take away the 
element of curio»ity which is likely to 
r«*siilt in a large attendance, even if 
we knew.

• • •
Wi* are p1«*n*«*d that the nction of 

thi» gath«*iing of « itiz.«*ns has a rouse«! 
int«*re*t in city affairs ns it has not 
h •« n amused for many years. W<* be 
liev«* with Mr Knowl«*s, who has a 
cornmiiriM at ion el*«*wh«*rpf that this 
gathering p«*rfnrm«*d a most patriotic 
*«*rv ic«*, but we regret, as every patri

otic « it /en in list regret, that some, le* 
th«*y very f«w, have allow e«l person- 
alit ii* • to creep in.

Ih- action tnk«n by this gathering 
of citi/ena was taken with a full up 
premi mu of what has been «Ioni* |#y 
pn-t nrnl pr«*sent councils. Not a wor«l 
was < xpressed, so far as w<* have been 
informell, derogatory to tbe sincerity, 
•nt«*rity or devotion to duty nf thoxe 
of pn-t or pri'si'iit councils, who hav<* 
served the city faithfully ami honor 
ably, often in* in g repaid with unjust 
erit icisoi.

I* was booed that tbe campaign 
riiMjhf I»«* eon «lu«-te«| without rancor. It
is only a question of whom the voters 
rnay think are bent «pialifi«-d to bring 
about the things which they think they 
want. •

Not one of the candidates, either of 
tbos«* proposed by th«* gatb«*ring of cit
izen*«, or th«*s«. who have sine«* been 
nominated, but would rather have for 
bis own disposal th«* time it will take 
to scrv «• the city ns it must be served 
«luring their terms of offi«*e if Cottagi- 
Grove is to take its rightful place 
BKpifig tin* riti«** of Oregon. Th<-*e who 
nr«* elrcted will have a log job before 
t 1m rn Ttios«* who are defeated will in* 
re|i«*v<«l of a trcmeailous l«»a«l which 
•key might well be inrlinerl to shirk. 
If mi rtinrnr or ficrsoriiiliti.-s nr»* in- 
ji-rliil into the i-timpiiiifn, thi- ti-m 
pnrary xtin({ of «li-fvnt soon will bi- 
fort,-"« on«! thojr nml otbfr riti/ens with 
thi- int.-ri-sts of thr rity ns thi-ir objort 
rno ¡¡rt h>-hin>l thosr xnrri-ssfnl lit thi* 
polls nml ifrrntlv nssist thi-m in thr 
prrpit work whirh will hr thrirx.

Ir-t thr rontest br n livr nur, onr 
whirh will nrooxi* «very citizrn to his 
ilutv. but wkrn it is iiy«r Irt thr fori 
inj» hr «urti thnt nil run got together 
nml pull togrthrr.

NEXT TUESDAY
Next Tuesday 

« an i in port.« n t 
Tbe vvelfnfe « 

up«in what tb« 
The issu«* i

in lik«*ly to g«i down 
day in history.

«»f Cm* nation depends 
vot«*rs do that «lay. 
a rontinuance of tb«*

kind of a n a t io n a l  administration we ¡ 
have bad for tin* past ««igbt years, «»ri 
ilo* kind of an administration which is j 
proinih«*«) by tb«* republicans—and tin* ! 
principili thing« promised !»v the repub 
loans are a league of nations on  ̂
\merini** terni», a protective tariff ut ; 
a time when it -• ■«•ms the .\in<*rici«n 
ftirii»«*r and the AmeHean wage earner 
ire going to ni*e«i such a tariff, ami a 
much more bus»n«*ss like ami much 
more economical conduct of the c«»un 
try 's financial affairs.

TIm»m* who believe tb«‘ VV’ilwinian 
poln irs sbollì«! b«* continu«*«) und who 
wish the Wilson l«*uguc of nations 
»lionId support Cox and Cbnrab«*rlnin.

Tho*«* who wish th«* things promis«*«! 
by flu* república ns should vote f«»r 
both Harding for president and Stan 
fiebl f«»r th«* s«*nate.

No «»n«' can c«»nsi*tently vote f«»r Cox 
and Stanfield, or for Harding ami 
Chamberlain. Tliat kiml «if a vote in n 
vot«» t«i tie the hands of whichever one 
th«* voters H«*l«»«'t for th«* pr«*si«lency. 
No mntt«*r which party th«* v«»t«*r v«»t«*s 
for, he should in these cases v«»te '«*r 
strn ight.

For count) offici* we wish t«» sp«*ak 
a wor«l for the camli«lacv of C. 1*. liar 
nani, candidate for th«* county judg 
ship. We wish not t«» say a wonl 
d«*rogutory. t«* th«* integrity «»f th«1 pr«*s 
eut demoerntir incumbent «»f that of 
fice. We have often found fault with 
his eomluet <*f tin* of fie«*, but he ha*

und«uiht«*dlv endeavored to act con* 
H4*i«*ntimisly.

Hut C«»ttngr (irove is particularly 
interest«*«! in this «»fficc b«*cans«* w«* 
know that Mr. Harnard an«l Mr. Sharp, 
who will be commissioner from thiH 
«•mi nf the county, have much in com 
mon. Thi* fact nn ans much to u por 
tion «»f the county which needs so much 
from the county court nml we believe 
that we have suffered because our 
roifm^gioner «»f the present has had to 
w of It »irith s judg«* with whor^ he was 
out of harmony.

We «1«» n«»t believe that the incoming 
• «»mmissinner will be able to bring 
about many things which he hop«** to 
bring about. Even with the extrmva- 
gun«*** that naturally goes with the con 
«luct of the county's business. Lane 
county has done pretty well in com 
pnn*«»n with other counties in what 
it ha* gotten for it«» money, writh the 
notable exc«ption of some instanc«»* 
which have b«*en «luly recorded by The 
Bent in el. It appears to us thnt no tr«'- 
memkom saving in money can be made. 
Th«* important thing to ns is that our 
incoming commis.**i«*ncr is an enthusiast 
for good roads, is enthusiastically loyal 
to his own end of tho county. Give 
him a man with whom ho can work 
in harmony nml give him a chance to 
«!<• his utmost for his on«! of tho 
county in particular and tho whole 
county in general.

• • •

Cast your ballot with car« upon thi- 
uii-asuri's. Road tho pamphlot, if yon 
havo timo, road tho rooommendntions 
tnado olsowhoro in this issuo and vote 
“ no”  ivhi’revor in doubt.

JOHN BADER SUCCUMBS TO CITY FATHERS ARE AFTER 
LUNG TROUBLE WATER SITUATION

Was Otic# Leading Florist of Pitts Forestry Service Petitioned to Set 
burg and Member There of Conn- Asfde All of Layng Creek

ell and School Board. Watershed.

.loh« Bader succumbed Tuesday af 
tcrnooii to lung trouble brought on by 
taking a severe cold some h t eks In-tor»-. 
The limerai wax held at H:4i a. in. 
I hnrxdiiy from the residence, Rev. I*. 
\. Mae ¡.end, of Newport, of liriatiug. 
I'll.. Maximm bulge, of h luub order Mr. 
Kuder Imd been a member since early 
ill life, ultended in a body. The re 
imiinx were taken to Pittsburg, Pa., 
for interment.

.lohn Kader wax born in (iormany 
Januar) 1H45, and enme to the
Filiteli State» when ¿5 years of age. 
He settled in Pittsburg and was tor 
years a leading florist of thnt city, 
where he served both upon the city 
council and upon the school board, lie 
wax married in 1HÏ4 to Miss Rose 
Duerr, who died in 1 »tM». In I'JPJ Mr. 
Hader moved to Pottage drove, shortly 
afterward marrying Mrs. Catherine Kd 
lefxen. They nt once built a beautiful 
Imme here, whirh, due to Mr. Bader’s 
ability ax n landscape gardener, bi
ennie easily the most attractive piece 
of residence property in the city. He 
also invested heavily in other real 
estate.

Besides the wife, the only surviving 
immedinte relatives xre a daughter, 
Mrs. B. L  Klliott, of Pittsburg, and n 
granddaughter. Rosi- Catherine Klliott. 
All were here at the time of death.

Bon Ton Chang#» Hands.
Bert Htonehurg, who hnx been visit 

ing Jiere from North Bend, hnx pur 
chased the Bon Ton confectionery and 
look charge Tuesday, Mr. and Mrs 
Q. K. Ilntsell, former owners, will 
leave for n visit in California and go 
from there to Indiana to spend the 
winter.

The setting aside of the entire Layng 
creek watershed for the benefit of tin- 
city of Cottage Drove in securing a 
supply of water for municipal purposes 
is asked in a resolution which has 
been adopted by tbe city council nml 
copies uf which have been forwarded 
to the forestry department and to Con
gressman W. C. lluwley.

The city now gets its water from a 
portion of this watershed, but the pres 
■ nt nrrangenH-nt is not satisfactory, 
espeeially ns concerns the future, nml 
the council thought this action nod's 
sary in order that the federal govern 
ment may know just what is needed 
to safeguard possible future needs of 
the city and be guided in the sale of 
timber in this reserve. Part of the 
watershed has been logged and part 
has not.

The work of repairing the leaks in 
the main under the water in Ijiyng 
creek at th* old dam probably will la- 
completed within a few days. The 
water committee has bis'n exerting ev 
A v effort to get this done promptly 
^  the elements have been nguinxt 
them. With no rains for a few days a 
temporary-dam enn be thrown around 
that portion of tho pipe whieh is to 
be repaired and the work done ijuickly. 
All the debris which laid against thc 
dam and upon thi' pipe line hnx been 
removed by the logging company.

Republicans Hold Rally.
The first republican rally of the 

enmpnign iras held Inst night, when 
nn enthusiastic audience nt the com 
nu-rcinl club was addressed by B. J. 
Adams, Mrs. Carlisle and Ur. T. W. 
Harris, all of Kugene.

JUST CANT STAY AWAY 
AFTER ONCE MARINO 

HOME HERE
W« ll, I ’rn hni'k, un«l this turn I'm
H " »  nt a y . ’ Thus r»-inark«'«l ütfjrK«* 

II. Dahl, th«* luu-Nt t«j pr«»v«* that thus«* 
who «»»»«!«• Ilw  id Cottag»* Grovi* always 
r«*taiu i t«> r«*torn.

.Mr. J>ahl ri*mov(‘«| with hut farmi) 
to Muribfjii<1, hut h«* ha/1 har«il)’ mur«* 
than J«*ok«‘«l iir«>un«i ix-torp Lh«* 1 hii^ iii  ̂
t«> return chiib ovt-r him. It t«H»k two 
w«*«*k» to rnaki* th«* r«-!urr» trip hy m/» 
tor, an«| his car m now park«*«! alon ĵ 
th«* road in th«* <*ur<* of a farm«?r. if»* 
struck on«- j«i«*«*«* uf rou«i that was irn 
pu*rtshi«* h«*yoa«i «jucstion «#f doubt ami 
th«* fumily raa«i«* t, i'’ r»*rnaimb*r of th«* 
trip by foot, sta^« and tram.

Mr. Daiil “has r«*o p«-n«‘«J th«* Fix it 
•Mhop in thi* bak«*ry buibling at th«* r«*ar 
of th«* First National bunk.

1 h«* c«»st of th«* <jn«- r̂«*Ht n«*c(>Hflit) 
is «lowa. You y«*t Th«* »Si‘ntim.*l «luring 
thi* month of Nov«*rnb«*r for $1.75, pro 
vidad you pay to ocit Nov«*rnbor.

PLATFORM  INTERPRETED 
BY CITY’S NEXT MAYOR

Oeo. O. Knowles Draws Attention !r 
What Action of Citizens May 

Mean in Welfare of City.

Cottage Grove, Ore., Oct. 2H.— (Tr 
the Kilitor.j—Mince the city tickel 
winch w :is brouglit out by an inforuiui 
citizens’ gathering of this city has 
caused considerable favorable and un 
favorable comment, ¡y»d since the pint 
form which was signed by the individ
uals that make up this ticket is quite 
general in its terms 1 am asking space 
m your columns to give my interprets 
lion of the platform, particularly with 
reference to the two matters which ar» 
given, in my judgment, greater empha 
sis than any others mentioned.

The two matters to which i refei 
are • • progresaio# ”  ami ‘ ‘ clcunlines-’ 
in sum« planks of the platform and 
••economy”  and “ reduction of tuxes”  
in others.

J cannot harmonize these two feu 
tures of the platform in any other way 
thuu to construe them to meun that 
we are to keep our streets and alleys 
cleaner, repair in a substantial way our 
paved and macadam streets and alleys, 
improve a few blocks of our most used 
unimproved streets anil alleys, includ
ing tlie route of 1‘ucific highway, ami 
improve or change the locutiou of the 
intake of our water line so as to ies 
win, or entirely prevent, if ’possible, 
the contamination of our water supply, 
and increase taxes to the extent that 
may Ik- necessary to accomplish these 
improvements and betterments.

Jt this is done it will be economy 
in the long run and admit of less taxes 
in later years. This program will also 
return, indirectly, to the property own 
ers much of the increased burden of 
the near future by bringing to them 
an increased value of their property, 
more business and more payrolls. At 
least that is my judgment.

Such is my interpretation of the plat
form and it appears to be the only 
reasonable one, and I cannot see thi 
inconsistency that its critics try to 
point out

1 favor the improvements above 
mentioned ami 1 want to say that the 
incoming council, whoever they may 
be, would be absolutely powerless dur 
■ ng the first year’s incumbency to 
make any headway along the line of 
street improvements or betterment ot 
the intake for our water supply if it 
were not for the nction of the council 
of lull* and HtJO in raising the water 
rates and submitting to the voters ot 
the city the last amendment to our 
city .charier uml recommending its 
adoption. These two acts have provided 
the nionns with which to make better 
nients that must lie paid for by the 
general and water funds and deserve 
as much praise and commendation as 
anything that can possibly be done by 
the incoming council. One of these acts 
meant increased taxes for the prop
erty owuers and the other nu-ant in
creased expense to every wuter user. 
It takes considerable nerve and a 
strong sense of duty for a councilman 
to vote for a rity law or regulation 
that means increase^ expenses for his 
neighbors when liis business depends, 
more or less, upon the good w ill of 
those same neighbors.

Let me say in conclusion that the 
nction of those citizens who brought 
out the ticket composed of Nelson, 
Bede, Short, Metcalf, Kakin, Galloway 
and Knowles have performed a noble 
and patriotic net, from a civic stand 

’\ioint, no matter who is elected, for it 
has amused u greater interest in the 
progress of the city than has been in 
e vide nee for mauy years. They promise 
to support any cuuneil that is elected 
this year in bringing alKiut needed city 
improvements and this is a contrast to 
the actions of those who heretofore 
have paid no attention to the city 
council. For be it known that a large 
portion of otherwise respectable citi 
zi-ns have been contemptibly slack in 
giving helpful assistance am* criti 
eism to the city council and despicably 
diligent in offering up streev co-ner 
ridicule and slander for the noie-xt and 
unpaid efforts of the city fathers.

G E O . O. K N O W  LEM.

Mrs. Haskln Buried Here.
The fiuAnl of Mrs. Sarah Elizabeth 

11 ask in was held here Saturday after 
noon from the chapel. Mrs. Haskin 
whs the wife of James C. Iliiskru and 
death occurred Tuesday of last week 
at Coburg. She was aged t>t< yesrs. Be 
sides the husband, she leaves the fol
lowing children; John Q. nnd Oh nr Ies 
Haskin, of Coburg; Harry B. and 
James M. Haskin, of Creswell; Wil
liam 11. Haskin, of Lornne; David A. 
Haskin, of Klmn, Wash.; Lydia Ann 
Martin nnd Lily Bidwell, of Cottage 
Grove; Rosa May Davis, of lairane; 
Lucy A. Bidwell, of Portland; Mary 
June Hubbard, of Creswell.

PEAK PRICES REACHED AND 
DECLINE NOW ON

Merchants Report Lower Prices and 
Determination te Follow Aii 

Market Changes.

tin- peak prices of men’s furnish 
mgs, clothing, groceries, textiles and
footwear has now been passed in Coi 
tige Grove and elsewhere uml many- 
retail prices have already been re 
dueed to a lower plane, according to 
ioeul merchants. Furniture, floor cov 
* rings, paints, oils ami house furnish 
mgs are also reported to have been 
reduced to some extent in retail price. 
Local garage men report that declines 
in retail prices of automobile tires and 
accessories are now in effect. Tin 
declines are reported to vary from 10 
to .jtt per cent. The general average 
of decline from peak prices ranges 
■ round id to 15 per cent.

I hi. local mere hunts in general have 
sign i f icd their intention of following 
market changes closely wherever there 
occurs a price decline, Jn some in- 
stunevs the local merchants claim to 
hav„ anticipated declines by lowering 
retail prices on several lines before 
any wholesale decline lias actually oc 
enrrsd but where a downward trend is 
expected at an early date.

Local merchants give as their rea
son for the»« declines ahead of an an 
tjeipated drop in whole-, ail- markets 
•i drsire to assure this trade territory 
that the community may have full con 
fidcnce of receiving first of all «very 
market advantage with other communi
ties of the Willamette valley. Th,. ad 
vertising columns of this issue of The 
Sentinel, ns well as those of several 
past issues, would seem to bear out 
these reports and to provesfbat local 
merchants are intent on creating con
fidence and in giving this eomniunity 
every possible  trad« advantage. Hpc 
cific instances i f  ductions will be 
given in following issues of The 8en- 
tipel.

The cost of the one great necessity 
is down. You get The Sentinel during 
the month of November for «1.75, pro
vided you pay to next November.

J. P. CURRIN DIES FROM 
EFFECTS OF OPERATION

Pioneer Was Member of First Grad 
uating Class of Oregon Agri

cultural College.

J- P- Currin, pioneer postmaster, 
pioneer druggist and a member of the
first graduating class of'Oregon Agri
cultural college, died here early Tues 
day morning from the effects’ of an 
operation whieh he had undergone six 
weeks before while visiting at the 
home of his son Hugh at Baker, t>re.

The funeral was held Wednesday a f 
ternoon from the family home. Rev. 
D. A. MacLeod, of Newport, former 
pastor here, officiating. There was a 
iarge attendance, especially of the old 
er residíais, and many flornl tributes.

Mr. Currin was born May 24, 1R-45. 
in Tazwell county, Vn.. lived in Mis
souri from 1852 to 18<i7, came to Ore
gon in the latter year and made his 
home in Cottage Grove, with the ex
ception of a year spent at Eugene and 
and six years at Creswell. He was one 
of the three members of the first class 
graduated from Oregon Agricultural 
college in 1870. One elassmnte, B. W. 
Veatch. is a pioneer resident of this 
city. The other, Alice Kiddle, died 
some years ago in California. He fol 
lowed surveying more or less through 
out his life, being in the employment 
of the government for some time, was 
postmaster here for two terms vears 
ago. and iras for 21 years in the drug 
business.

Surviving relatives are the wife, one 
daughter. Miss Lula, of this eity, and 
one son. Hugh, of Baker, Ore.

FLESH STRIPPED FROM LEG 
IN WOODS ACCIDENT

Lloyd Fair Is Victim of Filling Log 
at U  8. Logging Co.’s 

Upton Camp

Lloyd Fair sustained a severe nnd 
painful injury early Sunday forenoon 
while employed assisting in loading a 
car of logs in the I’pton caiup of the 
l\ 8. Logging company. A  log, which 
had been loaded, was found too long 
and one i>nd hail been lifted, into the 
uir for convenience in rutting off » 
portion of it. The hook slipped out 
of the log nnd the log in falling 
scraped Mr. Fair’s lower left leg. 
stripping the muscles and purt of the 
calf from the bone. Another young 
man. who was also 'standing on the 
ear. jumped to safety. Mr. Fair, 
w hose home is at Coburg, was taken 
to n Kugene hospital. He is about 
1!* years of age.

WATCH YOUR LABEL.

— the price of success is eternal 
publicity.

— judicious publicity in nny form 
is good for your business.

— but the best nf nil is displayed 
every day in the eolnmns of the 
newspapers of the country.

— it rem-hes more people, carries 
greater weight and remains 
longer in the memory of those 
rending it.

— to n-’n ft your home pi-opie use 
your home newspaper.


